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The EU
Heaven is where 
the police are 
British, the chefs 
French, the 
mechanics 
German, the 
lovers Italian, and 
it is all organized 
by the Swiss. 
Hell is where the 
chefs are British, 
the mechanics 
French, the lovers 
Swiss, the police 
German, and it is 
all organized by 
the Italians. 

http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/europe/the-jokes-on-eu-a-cartoon-history-of-the-european-union-394698.html?action=Popup�


Reasons for arrival

Nostalgia
Attraction to riches
Improving the ecosystem
Neophilia

Public attitudes
Not a big issue
Someone else’s problem

Daehler (2008) Plant Invasions & Human Perceptions.  Backhuys



Public Awareness Survey (GB NNS Board)

● 42% were unable to give any examples of INNS
● 4 species were mentioned most frequently:

American grey 
squirrel(37%)

Japanese knotweed
(19%)

signal/American crayfish
(10%)

American mink
(10%)



Support for Controlling INNS 
(Base: General Public, n=600)
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INNS should be killed when they 
do significant economic damage

INNS should be killed when they 
pose a threat to human health

INNS should be killed when they 
threaten native British species

Majority support

58

38

34

majority give 
qualified 
support

The nuclear option



•Very few are banned in EU
•Attempts are resisted strongly
•Single market causes problems

Photo J.McFarlane



Historically perceived as the source 
of  IAS

Country Recipient Source
Austria 0 48
Finland 0 5
France 0 111
Germany 0 46
Greece 0 29
Italy 0 71
Portugal 0 18
Spain 0 9
Sweden 0 3
UK 1 41
Total 1 381

Weed BCA history



Ambrosia artemisiifolia (above)

Lysochiton americanus (right)



GB leads Europe in 
number of IAS 

but also in doing 
something about it



Plants are often the worst invaders



Pick your target well

Sheppard, A.W., Shaw, R.H. & Sforza, R. (2006) Classical biological control of European exotic environmental weeds: 
The top 20 potential targets and the constraints.  Weed Research 46 pp93-118
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•It has no friends
•It is largely clonal

•The economic impact is 
massive
$100,000 for 1m2

$225 million p.a to GB
$2.3 billion to control

•Large environmental 
impact: biodiversity/flooding
•“Inextirpable” – hard to 
kill/control



Regeneration capacity

Photos J.McFarlane



Photo J.McFarlane



“Largest Female on earth 
set to conquer rural Britain”





A consortium of Sponsors came 
together in 2003 to sponsor the 

programme



Canadian and US funding and support

See Grevstad et al poster for NA data



Molecular tools

Leicester University analysed 
>340 knotweed samples.
Showed 4 clades in Japan
Closest match from Nagasaki



The Japanese 
team at Institute 
for Biological 
Control in Kyushu 
University -
Fukuoka
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Leaf feeders 
(123)

Sap suckers (39)

Stem borers (12)

Leaf rollers (7)

Other (5) 186 species of 
phytophagous 
arthropod 
recorded from 
Japanese 
knotweed in 
Japan.  

Many insects feeding on most parts





Aphalara itadori





Egg 1st

instar
2nd

Instar
3rd

instar
4th

instar
5th

instar
Complete 
life cycle

Mean ±
1SE

9.2 ±
0.1

4.8 ±
0.2

3.3 ±
0.2

3.9 ±
0.3

4.5 ±
0.1

7.1 ±
0.3

32.9 ± 0.8

Range 9 - 10 4 - 6 2 - 5 3 - 8 4 - 6 5 - 11 28 - 42

Detailed life cycle studies

• Each female produces a mean of 637 eggs 
± 121.96 (±1SE, n = 11). 
•The mean period of production is 37.5 days 
± 5.85 days (±1SE, n = 11). 
•Adults live up to 67 days



Test Plant List

• 89 species and varieties 
• representatives from 19 families. 
• 37 plants natives including all native Polygonaceae
• 23 species introduced to the UK, 
• 3 species native to Europe, 
• 13 ornamental 
• 10 economically important UK species 
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Bar chart showing mean egg count on those plants that did 

receive eggs in multiple choice oviposition tests. (+/- 1SE).  

The 78 spp. that did 
not receive eggs 
are excluded

























Change in leaf number two weeks after spraying with 
sub-lethal dose of systemic herbicide following 

exposure to four levels of psyllid feeding 
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Interaction with herbicide = 
Significant increase in leaf loss



462 degree 
days



Licensing: The two processes (England)

•Licence to release into the wild under the Wildlife and 
Countryside Act 1981
•Licence to free it from a Plant Health Quarantine license 
as “an organism likely to be injurious to plants in the UK” -
EU Standing Committee on Plant Health have been kept 
informed

See also: Hunt et al (2010) An international comparison of invertebrate 
biological control agent regulation: what can Europe learn? REBECA.



Pest Risk Analysis W&C Act application for release

Based on Eppo template Brand new version for Wales & 
England

Internal Govt iterative review Internal Govt iterative review



Pest Risk Analysis W&C Act application for release

Based on Eppo template Brand new version for Wales & 
England

Internal Govt iterative review Internal Govt iterative review

ACRE Committee review



2o & 3o and community level 
effects?

Choice tests with 
commercially available 
generalists showed no 
feeding preference

Native coccinellids fed 
exclusively on psyllids 
fared worse than when 
fed on aphids

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Image:Orius_insidiosus_from_USDA_1.jpg�
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Pest Risk Analysis W&C Act application for release
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Public consultation (3 months) Public consultation (3 months)



Pest Risk Analysis W&C Act application for release

Based on Eppo template Brand new version for Wales & 
England

Internal Govt iterative review Internal Govt iterative review

ACRE Committee review

External Peer review External Peer review

Public consultation (3 months) Public consultation (3 months)

Chief Scientist advice Chief Scientist advice

Ministerial decision for Sec. of State Ministerial decision for Sec. of State

Release from PH quarantine licence W&C license to release



Schematic plan for Phase I sites

JK stand
>10 m2

4 m2

Permanent 
quadrat

4 m2

Permanent 
quadrat

JK stand

4 m2

Permanent 
quadrat

4 m2

Permanent 
quadrat

JK and non-target plants searched for A. itadori

Half of potted plants will be insecticide-treated to assess 
impact on JK growth & non-target effects

Plant size/growth measured

Invertebrates sampled using Vortis suction in PQs

In JK stand, also sampling of stems/leaves using 
reversed leaf blower

Vegetation composition assessed

Local spread of A. itadori will be assessed with 2 rings of 
sticky traps around JK stand



Sites

Contingency plan for 
all sites



Pre-release monitoring

Differences between knotweed and surrounding habitat
●Differences in vegetation composition and invertebrate 
community (also fewer inverts in knotweed)



Preparations for release

•Potted plants for the monitoring programme ongoing 
(Fallopia dumetorum and F. convolvulus grown from seed, 
knotweed plants collected from Phase I sites)
•Mass-rearing of psyllids (1,000s of adults, acclimatisation 
to outside temperature)



1,000 adults released at each site, 500 
in sleeves

Release



Phase I progress

Coldest May for years
Climate data suggest adults may hatch soon

Degree days required for 
development (approx.)



Additional field cage studies



What can we expect?

If successful:
•Establishment of the agent
•Spread to JK
•Reduced plant vigour
•Reduced control costs
•Recovery of native species

•Control not eradication!
Djeddour, D.H., Shaw, R.H. (2010) The biological control 
of Fallopia japonica in Great Britain: review and current 
status.  Outlooks on Pest Management 21 (1) pp15-18.

Shaw, R.H., Bryner, S. & Tanner, R. (2009).  The life 
history and host range of the Japanese knotweed 
psyllid, Aphalara itadori Shinji: potentially the first 
classical biological weed control agent for Europe.  
Biological Control 49: 105-113



Drivers for biocontrol
•The EU Strategy & CBD
•Sustainable Use Directive (chemicals 
are the last port of call)
•Water Framework Directive (all water 
bodies to reach “good ecological 
status” by 2015



Drivers:
Water Framework Directive

Photo – T. Renals
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